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In the last five years the Foundation for Arable Research 
(FAR), DairyNZ and MPI’s Sustainable Farming Fund 
have funded a number of projects focussing on the 
integration of arable and dairy systems.  This FAR 
Focus summarises the results from these projects and 
provides evidence of the benefits of the integration of 
arable and dairy systems. In particular it focuses on:  

• The opportunity for maximising the productivity of a 
range of forage crops for dairy supply, both on and 
off the dairy platform.

• The opportunity for using crops on the dairy platform 
to manage the nutrients associated with cropping 
after long term pasture and effluent application.

Fodder crops for cows are grown under two scenarios.

1. Dairy farmers grow crops on the dairy platform 
as part of their pasture renewal programmes, to 
supplement the feed supply and to manage nutrient 
overloads in their effluent blocks.  

2. Dairy support cropping farmers grow continuous 
rotations of cereal and maize silages, grain crops, 
forage brassicas and pasture for wintering off or to 
supplement the feed supply produced on the dairy 
platform.

This FAR Focus reports on three projects investigating 
the integration of cropping and dairying in both of these 
scenarios. 

The on-going, Waimate West Demonstration farm 
in Taranaki provides an opportunity to measure the 
impact of different dairy systems by measuring the 
performance of the demonstration herd.

SFF project 08-016 – “Cropping on the Waimate 
West demonstration farm (WWDF)” compared the 
productivity of an all pasture dairy system with a system 
that combined a period of cropping with long term 
pasture. The demonstration herd was split into two 
smaller herds to measure the productivity of the two 
systems. An important additional focus of the project 
was implementing and demonstrating best practice for 
the cultivation and nutrient management of the crops.

The cropping sequences at WWDF were designed 
to fit in with the dairy pasture renewal management 
programme and were up to two years in length. The 
crops included brassicas, maize, whole crop cereals, 
chicory and Italian ryegrass. 

SFF project 07-037 – “Using maize to manage dairy 
shed effluent” specifically addressed the opportunity 
of using the nutrients in high fertility soils for cropping. 
Nutrient rich, high fertility soils are soils that are to be 
cultivated after long term pasture and/or have received 
regular applications of dairy shed effluent. Nitrogen 
leaching from these soils can be an environmental risk 
but this risk can be lessened through careful agronomic 
practice.

SFF project 08-040 – “Maize Silage: Other side of the 
coin” specifically looked at arable cropping sequences 
for dairy supply with the aim of maximising dry matter 
(DM) production per hectare. The project focused on 
maize silage as the summer crop option and a range of 
cereal silages and legumes as the winter crop options. 
The productivity of the combined summer and winter 
sequence was measured. 
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Taranaki dairying is dominated by long-term pasture 
systems which generally do not produce more than 
20T DM/ha. There is an opportunity to increase farm 
productivity by:

1. Increasing the rate of pasture renewal by including 
crops in the system. The farm’s productivity 
will benefit from faster exposure to new, more 
productive pasture species and cultivars. 

2. Using forage species with higher production 
potential than pasture in the pasture renewal 
process to boost feed supply. 

In 2007, a long term trial (five years) was established 
in Taranaki at the Waimate West Demonstration 
Farm (WWDF) to compare the productivity of two 
dairy systems, an all pasture system and a system 
combining both pasture and cropping. The dairy herd 
on the farm was split, with half managed on a pasture 
only system and half managed on a system where 10% 
of the pasture has been replaced with forage crops. 
These components are referred to as the pasture and 
cropping farmlets.

The crops were selected for their production potential 
and nutritive value for the dairy system. They were 
planted as cropping sequences which include different 
combinations of whole crop cereals, maize, forage 
brassicas, Italian ryegrass and chicory. The sequences 
lasted for up to two years, after which permanent 
pasture was re-established.

Objective
To test the value to the dairy system of having 
10% of the dairy platform in crops.

 

Results	from	the	Waimate	West	Demonstration	Farm	(WWDF)

Key	points:
•	 An	all	pasture	dairy	farm	benefits	from	having	a	component	of	cropping	in	the	system.

•	 In	this	study	10%	of	the	pasture	system	was	replaced	with	forage	crops.

•	 It	 took	 two	 years	 for	 the	 cropping	 component	 of	 the	 farm	 to	 reach	 equilibrium	 and	 match	 the	
economic	performance	of	the	all	pasture	farm.	

•	 After	five	years	the	crops	had	improved	the	farm’s	operating	profit	by	about	$1000/ha.

•	 The	crops	generated	more	feed	than	pasture	and	assisted	with	the	pasture	renewal	programme.

•	 Crops	can	help	with	the	management	of	pasture	weeds	and	pests.

•	 Over	the	life	of	the	project,	and	including	all	crops,	crop	productivity	ranged	from	73-106kg	DM/ha	
/day	compared	to	the	pasture	at	45kg/ha/day.	

•	 Good	crop	agronomy	is	required	to	achieve	maximum	crop	productivity.

The crop sequences were designed to achieve a 
regular supply of cut or standing forage over summer 
and autumn. Maize crops were cut for silage and the 
silage was used to supplement feed shortages in late 
autumn. Winter oats were under-sown with Italian 
ryegrass. This combination provided a good quality 
single graze in winter, followed by an additional light 
grazing of the Italian ryegrass in the spring.

The first of the cropping sequences were established in 
October 2007 in paddocks that had been identified as 
low performing on the basis of pasture cover monitoring 
in the previous 12 month period.

All the crops were managed with best agronomic 
practice, aiming to achieve 35-40T DM/ha during the 
18 month period of the cropping phase, over two 
summers and one winter.

Data was collected for four years and analysed for:

• the productivity and quality of the supplementary 
feeds, 

• the management and profitability of the crops 
grown, 

• the impact of the crop supplements on dairy animal 
nutrition, dairy productivity and the economics of 
the whole farm.

The productivity of the two systems was measured as 
daily milk production (MS/cow and MS/ha) and was 
managed by PGG Wrightsons and DairyNZ staff.

The protocols for herd management and the decision 
rules for feed allocation, importing feed and grazing 
policies were agreed in consultation with Dairy NZ, 
PGG Wrightson and WWDF trust members.
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The	cropping	sequences
These summaries include information about the sequences which are predominantly maize and cereal silages. Other 
sequences involving brassicas and chicory were integrated in the farm operation but details are not reported here. 

Table	1. Pictorial representation of the sequences used on the Waimate West Demonstration Farm, Taranaki 2007-2012.

Tables	2-6:	Crop	Sequence	Management	Details	for	Cropping	Sequences	1	-	6

Table	2.	Sequence	1	and	2:	These sequences were established in October 2007. The old permanent pasture 
was sprayed out with Roundup® 3 L/ha. It was surface cultivated and 3T/ha of lime was applied.  

Crop	1
Maize
38H20

Planted 27 October 2007 with a disc drill + 280kg/ha DAP. The crop was side dressed 
with 280kg/ha urea at canopy closure. Harvest was on 15 March 2008.

Crop	2
Italian ryegrass 
Feast ll

Direct drilled 25kg/ha on 28 March. 200kg/ha Crop Zeal was applied on 31 March. 
There was one grazing event on 22 June.

Crop	3	Seq	1
Turnips
cv Barkant

Established in October by broadcasting seed 1kg/ha onto the previous ryegrass 
pasture which had been grazed short. 150kg/ha DAP was applied at sowing, followed 
by 100kg/ha urea.

Crop	3	Seq	2
Maize P38H20

Applied fertiliser was 150kg/ha DAP at planting. Muriate of potash (100kg/ha) and 
100kg N/ha was side dressed at growth stage V10. slug bait was applied to the direct 
drilled treatments at sowing.

Perennial pasture was established by cross-slot direct drilling a mixture of Banquet ll (AR5) perennial ryegrass and 
Kopu ll white clover on 30 March 2009 after the turnips had been harvested. 

Sequence	2: Was managed the same as Sequence 
1, except the maize was direct drilled as a comparison 
to maize established under conventional establishment 
practices. 

At harvest there was a difference in yields for the two 
cultivation treatments:  

• The direct drill treatment established at 85,000 
plants/ha and produced 21T DM/ha.

• The cultivated treatment established at 102,000 
plants/ha and produced 22.1T DM/ha. 

It is likely that this yield difference between the 
cultivation treatments is attributable to differences in 
plant population. In the long term cultivation trial at 
the Waikato Arable Research site (WARS), FAR has 
demonstrated that there are no differences in yield 
between direct drilled and conventionally established 
maize crops. 

Note: The grass crop following the cultivated maize 
was only able to be grazed once because of severe 
pugging. The grass following the direct drilled maize 
was more resilient and withstood three grazing events.

Year 1 2007 - 2008 Year 2 2008 - 2009 Year 3 2009 - 2010 Year 4 2010 - 2011

Seq Oct Jan Apr Jul Oct Jan Apr Jul Oct Jan Apr Jul Oct Jan Apr Jul

1 Maize Italian RG Turnips Perennial pasture (Banquet 2 - AR5 Tetraploid/Kopu 2)

2 Maize Italian RG Maize Perennial pasture (Banquet 2 - AR5 Tetraploid/Kopu 2)

3 Turnips Oats + It. RG Maize Perennial pasture (Banquet 2 - AR5 Tetraploid/Kopu 2)

4 Rape Triticale Barley Rape Italian RG

5 Goliath Rape It. RG Maize

6 Italian RG Maize Oats + Italian RG

10 Paddock 33 - old pasture no effluent applications Maize Oats + It. RG

11 Paddock 34 - old pasture with long term effluent applications Maize Oats + It. RG

  Represents pasture phases in the rotation
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Table	3.	Sequence	3: This sequence was established in November 2007. The old permanent pasture was 
sprayed out with Roundup 3 L/ha. Grass silage was made on 3 November. 

Crop	1
Turnips (Barkant)

Direct drilled 1kg/ha with 200kg/ha DAP. Sumi-alpha was applied on 3 December and 
100kg/ha urea broadcast at canopy closure.

Crop	2	
Oats and Italian 
ryegrass (Milton + 
Feast II)

Direct drilled on 20 March at 80kg/ha and 18kg/ha, after spraying with Roundup and 
Versatill® to control couch, summer grass and yarrow. DAP 150kg/ha was broadcast 
at sowing. No other management was required.

Crop	3
Maize: conventional 
and direct drill 
establishment

Crop 3 split the site in half to compare two planting treatments. Both plots received 
280kg/ha DAP and a  side dressing of 280kg/ha urea at canopy closure.

New pasture consisting of a mixture of Expo (AR1) perennial ryegrass and Kopu ll white clover was drilled with a 
‘cross-slot’ drill on 9 April 2009.

Table	4.	Sequence	4: This sequence started in 2008 and continued to produce forage until autumn 2011. The 
old pasture was sprayed out with 3 L/ha of Roundup + Diazinon. 

Crop	1
Rape

Direct drilled 4kg/ha along with slug bait on 17 November 2008. 50kg/ha of urea was 
applied during growth. After summer grazing, the weeds were allowed to germinate 
before spraying out with Roundup on 17 March 2009.

Crop	2	
Triticale 
(cv Profit)

Direct drilled 160kg/ha with 50kg DAP on 27 March 2009. 
Harvested for green chop on 19 October 2009.

Crop	3
Barley
cv Salute

Direct drilled 160kg/ha with 100kg/ha DAP on 23 October 2009.
Harvested for green chop on 29 January 2010 at 39.5% DM.

Crop	4
Rape + Italian ryegrass
(cv Goliath + cv Feast II)

On 19 Feb 2010, rape and Italian ryegrass were direct drilled at 4kg/ha and 20kg/ha 
into the barley. 
From 2010-11 this was grazed 10 times. Biomass measurements were made on all 
but the last three of the grazing events.

A dry spring contributed to low productivity, and the paddock was returned to permanent pasture on 27 March 
2011. The paddock was sown with perennial ryegrass cv ONE50 and white clovers Kopu ll and cv Bounty.

Table	5.	Sequence	5: This sequence started in 2009. Old pasture was sprayed out with 3 L/ha of Roundup.

Crop	1
Rape and Italian 
ryegrass
(cv Goliath + Winterstar)

Direct drilled on 27 March 2009 in a mix of 3kg/ha and 18kg/ha.
100kg/ha DAP applied.

Crop	2	
Maize

Direct drilled and conventional establishment as per Sequence 2.

Perennial pasture was re-established after the maize harvest.

Table	6.	Sequence	6: This sequence started in March 2009. The permanent pasture was sprayed out with 
3 L/ha of Roundup + Diazinon.

Crop	1
Italian ryegrass
(cv Winterstar)

Direct drilled 25kg/ha on 27 March 2009 with 100kg/ha DAP.
The crop was grazed four times.

Crop	2	
Maize

Two cultivation treatments were compared for the maize crop. Half was direct drilled 
and half was planted with conventional cultivation techniques.

Crop	3
Italian ryegrass
(cv Feast ll)

Planted with a roller drill into a Maxi Tilled seed bed on 6 April 2010.
This was grazed on nine occasions, before being returned to permanent pasture. 
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Results
Evaluating	the	efficiency	of	the	sequence
The production efficiency of the cropping phase was 
assessed by measuring the feed quantity and quality of 
the individual crops in the sequence, then summing the 
results for the net effect of the cropped land.

Productivity for the crop sequences varied from 73 
to 106kg/ha/day, exceeding the productivity of the 
pasture (45kg/ha/day) on the farm (Table 7). The mean 
growth rate for whole crop sequences includes periods 
when there was little or no growth, e.g. during crop 
establishment. Sequences which included maize 
had the highest productivity, with these sequences 
achieving on average 86kg DM/ha/day. 

Feed value (GJ/ha) is calculated as metabolisable 
energy (ME) x yield (T/ha) and is summed over all the 
crops in the sequence. Sequences involving maize 
always produced the greatest feed value, ranging from 
171-350 GJ/ha. The moderate to high energy value for 
maize, its productivity and its flexibility to be supplied at 
all times of the year from the silage pit, makes it an ideal 
crop for filling energy deficits for milking or wintering.

The total amount of energy produced in the feed 
depended on the length of the crop sequence and crop 
selection. The highest energy production efficiency 
was from sequences containing maize. Sequences 
containing mainly grazed crops e.g. Sequence 4, were 
lower in efficiency.

Table	7. Accumulated yields from the cropping sequences in the cropping farmlet.

Sequence	number	and
crops	in	the	rotation

Rotation	
duration
(days)

Total	yield	
of	crop	

sequence
(T	DM/ha)

Growth	
rate	

(kg/ha/day)

Feed	
value
(GJ/ha)

Mean	energy	
productivity	

sowing	-	grazing
(GJ/ha/day)

1 Maize-Italian RG-turnips 474 36.1 76.2 396.0 0.84

2a Maize-Italian RG-maize 516 54.6 105.8 617.0 1.20

2b Maize-Italian RG-maize 516 54.3 105.2 620.0 1.20

3a Turnips-oats+IRG-maize 505 41.2 81.7 508.8 1.01

3b Turnips-oats+IRG-maize 505 38.7 76.7 472.9 0.94

4 Rape-Triticale-Barley-Rape+Italian RG 757 51.1 67.4 563.5 0.74

5a Rape+Italian RG-maize-Italian RG 367 37.9 103.2 441.1 1.20

5b Rape+Italian RG-maize-Italian RG  367 35.7 97.4 441.3 1.12

6a Italian RG-maize-Italian RG 704 51.9 73.7 592.5 0.84

6b Italian RG-maize-Italian RG 704 51.5 73.2 602.0 0.86

a denotes maize established by conventional cultivation. 
b denotes maize established by direct drilling. 

Economics	of	the	systems
The operating profit (OP) for the farmlets was calculated 
using actual costs when known, or from the DairyNZ 
Economic survey data.

In the first two years the control farmlet had the 
advantage, but this was overtaken by the cropping 
farmlet in the last three years of the trial (Table 8). This is 
attributed to increased crop production providing more 
timely feed supply, especially in summer.

The trial completed its fifth season in 2012 and over 
this period the annual operating profit for the cropping 
farmlet exceeded that of the pasture control farmlet by 
$192/ha.

Even though crops were grown to increase feed 
supply, there were times when this supply of extra feed 
was not sufficient and PKE was bought to alleviate a 
temporary feed deficit. 

Operating profit for the cropping farmlet progressively 
increased over the five year period. In the first two years 
the land that was taken out of pasture for cropping had 
no net benefit for the farm. The impact on the system 
productivity relates to the opportunity cost for the crop 
establishment. 
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Year	5
2011	-	2012

Year	1	and	2
2007	-	2009

Year	3,	4,	and	5
2009	-	2012

Treatment Control Cropping Control Cropping Control Cropping 

Stocking Rate (cows/ha) 4.0 4.2 4.0 4.3 4.0 4.2

Number of hectares (ha) 8.6 25.8 8.6 25.8 8.6 25.8

Number of cows 34 108 34 113 34 108

Season	production

Milk solids (kg/cow) 289 347 295 268 284 313

Milk solids (kg/ha) 1,143 1,453 1,165 1,146 1,122 1,309

Milk price (avg $/kg MS $6.35 $6.10 $6.58

Total income($/ha) $7,618 $9,448 $8,006 $7,948 $8,084 $9,391

Total expenses (S/ha0 $5,764 $6,649 $4,097 $4,376 $5,103 $5,851

Operating Profit $1,854 $2,798 $3,909 $3,571 $2,980 $3,540

Table	8. Expenditure and operating profit at the Waimate West Demonstration Farm.

Summary
The use of cropping on the Waimate West 
Demonstration Farm in Taranaki has been economically 
beneficial, particularly in the last two years of the trial. In 
the final year, the operating profit for the cropping-farm 
exceeded the pasture only farm, by about $1000/ha.

Over the five years of the project, the crops on the 
farm have provided a more reliable feed supply than 
the pasture-only system. Maize in particular, is valuable 
because of its productivity and the flexibility it provides 
of being able to be feed out to match times of shortage 
in feed supply. 

The contribution of crops to a pasture renewal 
programme is positive. Old pastures can be replaced 
with more productive new cultivars which lift the 
productivity of the farm. By breaking the continuous 
pasture cycle, the crop can disrupt the life cycles of 
pasture pests and enable the farmer to eradicate 
pasture weed species. 

The cultivation of old pasture releases a supply of 
nutrients which are available for the crop. In this 
situation the crop may be grown with no additional 
fertiliser and no yield loss. The supply of nitrogen 
should be assessed by soil testing before fertiliser 
decisions for the crop are made. This is an economic 
and environmental benefit for the farm.

Similarly, land that has had long term effluent 
applications will be rich in nutrients and its soil nutrient 
status must also be determined through soil testing 
before fertiliser is applied for the crop.

Integration of cropping into the dairy system must be 
planned, and be viewed as a long term process. In the 
first year or two there will be periods when a proportion 
of the farm is out of pasture in new crops, and there is 
potential for feed shortages. The choice of crop may 
help alleviate this problem and the fall-back is the use 
of supplements.
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A number of soil samples taken during the course of 
this project had high mineral N levels at 60-100 cm. 
Whilst we cannot be certain, it is possible that these 
are from old urine deposits.

There are significant differences in mineral N levels 
between the cultivated and direct drilled maize (Figure 1). 
Mineralisation in cultivated soils is faster because 
aeration of the soil aids warming and drying, stimulating 
the microbial breakdown of the soil organic matter. 
The supply of N under these conditions can outstrip 
the demand from the crop and losses may occur, 
especially during wet periods.

High levels of mineral N in the January and March 
sampling are likely to be from unused fertiliser (Table 
9). This is a concern in March as nitrogen uptake by 
the crop at this time is low. High residual nitrogen levels 
after the autumn crop are at risk of leaching, especially 
during wet conditions, as the growth of the following 
winter crop may be slow with little demand for nitrogen. 

Leaching occurs when the soil is saturated. The 
draining water dilutes and disperses the nutrients 
down the soil profile. Deep rooting crops like maize 
can access nitrates from as deep as 180 cm, but once 
nutrients are below the rooting zone, they are no longer 
accessible.

Case	study	
Nitrogen	management	for	maize	after	
long	term	pasture
Cultivation after long-term pasture releases soil nitrogen 
through mineralisation processes. 

This case study compared the nitrogen supplied to a 
direct drilled maize crop with one that was established 
in a cultivated seed bed. Mineral N and Total N were 
sampled on four dates at a range of depths within crops.

The crop nitrogen balance was calculated from 
measurements of mineral N in the soil profile at the start 
and end of the season, fertiliser N applied and crop N 
removed at harvest.

Samples to determine the background soil fertility were 
taken on 5 October before cultivation.

Results
Sequence	1:	
Cultivated,	Maize	hybrid,	38H20 
Fertiliser management: 280kg/ha DAP + 280kg/ha urea  
Yield: 22.1 T/ha 
Crop % N: 1.05 
Crop N uptake: 231.3kg/ha

Sequence	2:	
Direct	Drilled,	Maize	hybrid,	38H20 
Fertiliser management: 280kg/ha DAP + 280kg/ha urea  
Yield: 21 T/ha 
Crop % N: 1.19 
Crop N uptake: 250kg/ha

The site received 164 mm rain between November 
and March.

Table	9. Available Mineral N levels (kg/ha) at four depths and four sampling dates for two establishment methods.

Cultivated	maize	ex	long	term	pasture

Date 0-15	cm 15-30	cm 30-60	cm 60-100	cm Total	(ppm)

5 Oct 07
Pre cultivation

28.4 14.9 13.0 34.0 90.3

26 Jan 08 192.2 39.5 47.9 44.6 324.1

14 Mar 08 277.4 79.5 82.8 112.1 551.8

8 May 08 84.9 85.1 191.1 67.7 428.8

Direct	drill	maize	ex	long	term	pasture

Date 0-15	cm 15-30	cm 30-60	cm 60-100	cm Total	(ppm)

5 Oct 07
Pre cultivation

25.4 10.6 10.6 6.6 53.1

26 Jan 74.4 26.4 13.4 26.4 140.7

14 Mar 149.1 77.1 51.8 31.6 309.6

8 May 33.6 62.9 155.0 61.3 312.9
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Figure	1. Available mineral N (nitrate + ammonium) in conventionally and direct drilled maize in the 0-100 cm soil 
profile from Oct 2007 to May 2008.
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The following equation gives an estimate of how far 
nitrogen will move down the profile.

N movement (cm) =    rainfall (mm) x 10   
                                Soil field capacity %

Sandy soils field capacity ≈ 30% 
Silty clay soils field capacity ≈ 38%

This equation assumes the soil is already at field 
capacity when the rain starts. If the soil is dry, some of 
that rain will be needed to fill the soil up to field capacity. 

Using this formula and a rainfall amount of 164 mm 
over the November to March period, we can calculate 
that free mineral N in the soil will move down about 
43 cm in the profile.
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Figure	2.	Direct drilled maize established using a modified maize planter.

Reduced	tillage
Whilst there are some challenges in establishing a 
maize crop with reduced tillage, the benefits in reduced 
cultivation costs and a reduced risk of nitrogen losses 
are important to the profitability of the farm. Work 
completed by FAR on single pass planting systems 
for maize, indicates that good establishment can be 
achieved by using a modified planter that manages 
residues, seed placement and seed slot closure. 
Monitoring for pests such as slugs and cutworm during 
early establishment is good management practice for 
all crop establishment. 

Figure two shows direct drilled maize established using 
a modified maize planter fitted with: 

1. Residue removers, 

2. Double disc openers 

3. Reduced inside diameter gauge wheels, 

4. Press wheels modified with a spin tillers

5. Chains

3.	The	environmental	
benefits	of	crops	in	
dairy	systems
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A by-product of New Zealand’s dairy industry is an 
increasing volume of nutrient rich effluent, collected 
from dairy sheds, feed pads and holding areas. It is 
common practice to dispose of effluent by applying it 
to pasture. Over time, nutrients build up in the soil, as 
the supply exceeds the uptake by the pasture species. 
This build-up may cause animal health problems and 
there is a risk that nutrients will be lost through leaching.

Cropping is a good economic and environmental 
option for these high fertility soils. 

Nutrient release from the applied effluent occurs slowly 
via mineralisation. This biological process is controlled 
by soil temperature, soil moisture, soil pH and aeration. 
The rate at which nutrients become available for plants 
depends on these soil factors. It is difficult to accurately 
predict when this will happen.

The work completed in the first year of this project 
suggests that the process is slow and only 30-40% 
of the total N in the effluent is released in the first year. 

Dairy productivity can be enhanced by a programme of 
pasture renewal. Farmers can use this as opportunity 
to break the pasture cycle and grow highly productive 
crops to boost their feed supply. 

Cultivation of long term pasture stimulates the release 
of nutrients, often more than enough for the crop. 

Key	points:
•	 Test	the	nutrient	levels	in	soils	before	planting	pasture	and	crops.

•	 Soil	test	results	and	decision	support	tools	like	AmaizeN	assist	with	efficient	fertiliser	planning.	

•	 Soils	out	of	long	term	pasture	can	supply	large	amounts	of	nutrients	to	the	following	crop.

•	 Soils	that	have	had	regular	applications	of	dairy	shed	effluents	are	rich	in	nutrients.

•	 In	these	trials,	in	the	first	year	out	of	long	term	pasture	the	soil	N,	P	and	K	levels	were	high	enough	
to	grow	a	25T	DM/ha	maize	silage	crop	with	no	fertiliser	applications.

•	 In	 the	 second	 year	 the	 soil	 nutrient	 supply	was	 still	 high	 enough	 for	 a	 second	maize	 crop,	with	
minimal	additional	fertiliser.

This nutrient supply is even greater, if the pasture has 
had regular applications of effluent. Crops like maize, 
with its deep roots, are efficient at mopping up these 
nutrients with benefits for the environment and the 
farmer’s back pocket.

Can	crops	be	grown	without	
fertilisers	on	high	fertility	
soils?
SFF project 07-037 - Managing dairy shed effluent 
using maize, carried out trials at four high fertility sites 
in Waikato. Prior to the start of the trial, each paddock 
had been in permanent pasture for at least 10 years 
and had received regular dairy shed effluent (DSE) 
irrigation during this time.

The experimental design was a randomised complete 
block design and two or three treatments were applied 
at each site. Standard conventional tillage practices 
were followed in spring to prepare the blocks. Initial soil 
fertility was determined at sowing. Mineral N samples 
were collected at 0-30 cm and 30-60 cm, and Olsen 
P and exchangeable K samples were collected at 
0-15 cm and 15-30 cm.

The treatments were:

FF  Full fertiliser Starter and side dressing

RF  Reduced fertiliser Starter only

NF  Control  No fertiliser

The starter and side dressing rates were selected by 
the host farmers.

Production details and fertiliser rates are presented in 
tables 10 and 11.

Objective
To demonstrate the management of “free” 
nutrients from high fertility soils for economic 
and environmental benefits.
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Results	 	 	 	 	
There was no effect of nutrient management practice 
on silage yield, plant population, individual plant dry 
biomass or percentage DM at any site.  

Total N, P and K concentrations in the silage were 
unaffected by the nutrient practice.

In three of these sites soil mineral N levels were higher 
in the top 30 cm of soil at harvest than at sowing, 
even where no fertiliser had been applied. This supply 
of N has come from the mineralisation of the organic 
matter from the old pasture and this supply can 
exceed the crop demand.

Table	10. Production details at the four sites.

Site	1 Site	2 Site	3 Site	4

Region Matamata Kihikihi Ohaupo Orini

Soil type Silt loam Silt loam Peaty loam Peat

Years in pasture 12 9 20 15

Years as effluent block 10 6 9 10

Sowing date 26 Sept 2007 25 Oct 2007 26 Oct 2007 30 Oct 2007

Maize hybrid 36M28 38H20 34B23 38H20

Plant Population (000/ha) 100 108 105 108

Harvest Date 20 Feb 2008 21 Feb 2008 12 Mar 2008 20 Feb 2008

Table	11. Seasonal fertiliser application rates (kg/ha).

Site	1 	Site	2 Site	3 Site	4

Region Matamata Kihikihi Ohaupo Orini

N P N P N P N P

NF - - - - - - - -

RF 45 50 18 20 36 40 11 22

FF - - 64 20 128 40 149 22

Potassium fertiliser was not applied at any site.

Table	12. Silage yield and Total N concentration in the silage.

Site Silage	yield	(T	DM/ha) LSD	value

NF RF FF P	value

1 Matamata 26.5 26.0 5.7 (ns)

2 Kihikihi 24.1 23.7 23.3 2.2 (ns)

3 Ohaupo 28.1 28.3 26.9 4.5 (ns)

4 Orini 22.9 25.8 24.3 4.1 (ns)

The efficacy of side dressing at these sites was 
extremely poor and resulted in large amounts of 
mineral N remaining in the top 60 cm at harvest. 

In some sites Olsen P values were higher at harvest 
than at sowing, this was attributed to within site 
variability. Soil exchangeable K was lower at harvest 
at all sites.

These observations suggested that fertilisers were 
unnecessary for crops being planted on high fertility 
sites in the first year and that farmers can capitalise 
on this soil supply and eliminate the costs associated 
with fertiliser use.
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Are	nutrients	available	for	a	
second	year	of	cropping?		
After this result farmers questioned: What happens 
in the second year? Is there sufficient nitrogen for a 
second consecutive season of cropping without extra 
fertiliser? To explore this question, the experiment was 
repeated on two of the same high fertility sites. 

Annual ryegrass was sown at the sites in winter to 
reduce the risk of nitrogen leaching. No nitrogen 
fertiliser was applied and there were a limited number 
of grazing events by heifers at Site 1 and dairy cows 
at Site 2. It was assumed that the nitrogen gains or 
losses associated with this grazing were approximately 
in balance. 

Three nutrient management treatments were 
investigated in Year 2. The treatments included: 

NF No fertiliser control = 0

RF Starter fertiliser only = 36kg N/ha banded at sowing

FF Starter and side dress fertiliser = 36kg N/ha 
banded at sowing + kg N/ha broadcast 6-8 weeks after 
sowing   

Tables 14 and 15 outline production details and results 
for the two sites.     

Table	13. Soil Mineral N levels at sowing and harvest.

Fertiliser	
treatment

Site	1	Matamata Site	2	Kihikihi Site	3	Ohaupo Site	4	Orini

0-30	cm	 30-60	cm 0-30	cm	 30-60	cm 0-30	cm	 30-60	cm 0-30	cm	 30-60	cm

Sowing 112 88 99 53 55 38 42 11

Harvest NF 128 51 143 85 64 30 26 6

RF 160 78 136 105 81 37 28 8-

FF - - 302 125 117 54 139 66

Table	14.	Site production details.

Site	1 Site	2

Location Matamata Ohaupo

Soil type Kereone silt loam Otorohanga silt loam

Cultivation practice Chisel plough + 3 x crumble roll Plough + power harrow

Base fertiliser Nil Nil

Sowing date 2 October 2008 28 October 2008

Maize hybrid 38H20 34B23

Plant population 105,000 108,000

Harvest date 2 March 2009 23 March 2009
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Results
There was no effect of fertiliser practice on plant 
population at either site. Fertiliser application rarely 
affects emergence or final plant populations, unless 
there are extreme deficiencies or fertiliser placement 
issues.

Fertiliser practice had no effect on silage yield at Site 
1. At Site 2 there was a trend towards increased yields 
under the reduced fertiliser (RF) and full fertiliser (FF) 
treatments, however there was no difference between 
these two treatments at this site. 

There was no effect of fertiliser practice on DM content. 

There was no effect of fertiliser practice on Total N 
concentration in the maize at either site. However 
there was a small numerical trend towards higher N 
values in the RF and FF plots at Site 2.

There was no effect of fertiliser practice on crop N 
uptake. At Site 1 this was consistent with silage yield 
and Total N concentration data. Although there was 
no significant effect of fertiliser practice on crop N 
uptake at Site 2, a clear trend still emerged. Nitrogen 
uptake under the RF and FF practice was 68-74kg 
N/ha higher than under the NF practice, which is 
consistent with trends both in the silage yield and Total 
N concentration data. 

What	are	the	soil	nitrogen	
levels	doing?
Soil mineral N (SMN) was measured throughout the 
season in the no-fertiliser treatments at both sites to 
quantify nitrogen supply. The soil’s nitrogen baseline 
level was determined by soil sampling before cultivation. 
The soil was sampled at two depths, 0-30 cm and 30-
60 cm. 

At harvest, the soil was re-sampled at the same two 
depths, 0-30 cm and 30-60 cm. 

Nitrogen levels in the above ground portion of the crop 
were also measured at harvest so that the crop uptake 
of nitrogen could be calculated. 

Nitrogen supplied during the growing season was 
calculated as;
(SMN at harvest + Crop uptake at harvest) - SMN prior 
to cultivation 

A summary of the results from years 1 and 2 are 
presented in table 16. 

Table	15. Effect of fertiliser practice on crop performance indicators at harvest, Sites 1 and 2.

Fertiliser	practice Plant	population	
(#/ha)

Silage	yield	
(T	DM/ha)

Dry	matter	
content	(%DM)

Total	N	conc.					
(%N)

Crop	N	uptake					
(kg	N/ha)

Site	1

No Fertiliser (NF) 103 700 27.9 37 1.24 347

Reduced Fertiliser (RF) 100 500 26.2 37 1.23 321

Full Fertiliser (FF) 106 800 28.1 38 1.24 351

P value (LSD value) ns (17 800) ns (4.8) ns (2) ns (0.13) ns (69)

Site	2

No Fertiliser 106 800 27.9 31 1.06 296

Reduced Fertiliser 106 300 31.0 33 1.19 370

Full Fertiliser 107 400 31.1 33 1.17 364

P value (LSD value) ns (7 600) 0.06 (2.9) ns (3) ns (0.25) ns (85)
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At both sites in the 2009-10 season, SMN levels in NF 
plots at harvest were similar to those prior to cultivation, 
despite significant crop uptake (347kg N and 296kg 
N/ha). 

Soil-supplied nitrogen in the second growing season 
was equal to 352kg N at Site 1 and 288kg N/ha at Site 
2. This nitrogen was supplied from new mineralisation 
in the top 60 cm and from residual nitrogen sitting 
below 60 cm, confirming the ability of paddocks with 
a history of long-term permanent pasture and regular 
effluent irrigation to supply large amounts of nitrogen. 

The AmaizeN yield and N fertiliser forecasting tool was 
used to predict crop N demand at each site at the 
start of 2008-09 season. This was to test the standard 
approach a farmer may take when deciding whether to 
fertilise a given paddock in the second season. 

AmaizeN used the SMN results measured at sowing 
and average 30-year weather data for each location. 
The predictions were that neither crop would require N 
fertiliser during the season. This proved to be correct 
for Site 1, but incorrect for Site 2, where there was a 
small loss of yield in the treatment with no fertiliser. 
However, it is useful to note that the amount of extra 
N fertiliser that was required to maximise yield was 
minimal (~36kg N/ha), suggesting AmaizeN predictions 
were not markedly off target. 

A retrospective run of AmaizeN; based on SMN levels 
at sowing and actual weather during the season site 
confirmed this. AmaizeN predicted an extra 29kg N/ha 
was required to achieve maximum yield.

Table	16.

Prior	to	cultivation At	harvest N	supplied	during	
the	growing	seasonSMN	

(kg	N/ha)1
SMN	

(kg	N/ha)
Crop	uptake	
(kg	N/ha)

Second	season	(2009-2010)

 Site 1 (no fert) 60 65 347 352

 Site 2 (no fert) 43 35 296 288

First	season	(2008-2009)

 Site 1 (no fert) 239 115 310 186

 Site 2 (no fert) 96 20 284 208

Summary	
Soils with a history of long-term permanent pasture and 
regular effluent applications can supply large amounts 
of nutrients for the crop. 

In the first year after long term pasture, the N, P and 
K loadings in these high fertility soils are normally high 
enough for a crop such as maize to be grown with 
no additional fertiliser and no loss of yield. This is a 
very good economic and environmental outcome as it 
minimises fertiliser costs, and reduces the potential for 
nutrient losses to the wider environment. 

Nutrient levels in the second year may still be high 
enough to support a reduced fertiliser programme 
for the crop. The nutrient status of the soil should be 
confirmed through soil testing.

It is good practice to measure soil nutrient levels by 
a regular programme of soil testing. Deep mineral N 
tests provide important information to supplement the 
information that the AMN test provides (see page 40). 
Tools such as AmaizeN use the mineral N test results to 
predict how much nitrogen should be applied as side-
dressing for the maize crop.

High levels of agronomic and management skills are 
required to realise the potential production benefits of 
growing crops on the dairy platform. 

4.	Maize	silage:	The	
other	side	of	the	coin
•	 Maximising	annual	dry	matter	production
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Winter	crop	options	to	maximise	dry	matter	production

Key	points:
•	 In	an	annual	rotation,	dry	matter	can	be	maximised	by	choosing	the	right	crop	and	hybrid,	and	by	

adjusting	planting	and	harvest	dates.

•	 The	rotation	producing	the	highest	productivity	of	more	than	40T	DM/ha	was	maize	silage	and	winter	
oats	in	Waikato.

•	 DM	in	the	winter	crop	accumulates	during	the	spring,	annual	DM	production	is	maximised	when	the	
establishment	of	the	summer	crop	is	delayed.	

•	 The	rotation	must	always	be	managed	in	context	with	the	climate	and	the	farm	management	system.

•	 There	may	be	trade-offs	between	feed	quality	and	feed	quantity.

•	 The	most	consistent	winter	performing	crops	were	oats	followed	by	ryegrass	and	triticale.	

•	 Grazing	reduced	the	yield	of	winter	crops.	Grazing	decisions	must	be	made	 in	the	context	of	 feed	
availability	and	the	overall	farm	system.

Dairy farmer profitability is dependent on a consistent 
supply of forage all year round and cows are fed a 
range of crops and supplements both on and off the 
dairy platform. 

Maize silage is a valuable forage for dairy cows 
and a supply of maize silage in the pit provides the 
opportunity for year round feed supplementation and 
good insurance if pasture growth is slow and feed is in 
short supply.

In New Zealand maize silage is typically grown in an 
annual rotation with a winter crop, often ryegrass. The 
farmer’s focus may be primarily on maximising the 
maize yield, but the performance of the winter crop 
can be compromised by the timing of the planting 
and harvest of the maize, and the opportunity to 
maximise its yield is lost. The ability to maximise the 
annual productivity of cropping land is important for 
sustainable profitability for both dairy support farmers 
and the dairy industry as a whole.

The research programme for this project was split into 
three key research components. 

Component	1:	A	simulation	modelling	exercise	
to	define	the	optimum	choice	of	maize	sowing	
date	and	hybrid	duration.	
In this desktop exercise the annual dry matter (DM) 
production from different crop rotations was modelled. 
The rotations had a summer maize silage component 

and a range of winter options, including cereal silages, 
legumes and ryegrass. Long-term average weather 
records from four regions were used to assess the 
impact of changing the crop planting and harvest 
dates on the yield.

This modelling exercise showed that the total annual 
DM yield of the cropping rotation could be increased 
if the maize sowing dates were delayed. Maize is 
traditionally planted as soon as the frost risk is gone, 
enabling the maximum leaf area of the crop to coincide 
with the longest days. Crops planted later in the spring 
forgo some of this opportunity and are lower yielding, 
but this yield loss in the maize can be offset by the yield 
gains from the spring growth of the winter crop in the 
rotation. 

The model showed that the optimum sowing dates for 
maize were around 1 December in Northland, Waikato 
and Taranaki, and 20 November in Canterbury. Sowing 
dates later than these significantly compromised the 
maize yields, which were not offset by the following 
winter crop. 

The modelling also suggested that long duration maize 
hybrids would give greater annual DM yields than short 
duration hybrids. Long duration hybrids have more 
leaves and time to intercept radiation, and therefore 
they yield more than short duration hybrids. There 
was only a relatively small loss of winter crop yield as a 
result of delaying planting. 

The modelling exercise did not consider the practical 
implications of the later planting dates for the maize crop. 
In many regions, soils dry as the spring progresses and 
germination and crop establishment are compromised 
through lack of soil moisture. Farmers must weigh up 
the risk of delaying planting in reference to their local 
spring conditions.

Objective
To identify summer maize-winter crop rotations 
that maximise annual DM production.
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Table	17. Winter crops and their production details in the replicated trials

Waikato Canterbury

Previous crop Watermelon Maize grain

Soil type Silt loam Silt loam

Winter crops Italian ryegrass ‘Tabu’ 
(grazed and ungrazed)
Triticale cv Doubletake 
Ryecorn 
Faba bean cv Ben 
White lupin

Italian ryegrass ‘Feast II’
(grazed and ungrazed), 
Triticale cv Doubletake 
(grazed and ungrazed) 
Oats cv Milton 
Ryecorn 
Faba bean cv Ben 
White lupin

Cultivation type Full Full

Planting date 10 April 2008 5 May 2008

Starter fertiliser Nil 150kg/ha Cropzeal 16N

In-season fertiliser 40kg/ha urea x 3 applications 110kg/ha urea x 2 applications

Grazing events 10 July and 18 August No simulated grazing events prior to early 
harvest due to slow growth rates.

Early harvest date 11 September 30 September

Late harvest date 28 October 6 November

Component	2:	Field	trials	to	identify	the	winter	
crop	options	and	harvest	dates	that	maximise	
winter	DM	production.
The second component of the project focused on 

the winter crop options for the rotation. Replicated 
small plot trials of a range of crops were established 
in Waikato and Canterbury. The crops and their 
management details are presented in table 17.
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Figure	2.	Effect of harvest date on the winter crop yield in Canterbury.
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Results	for	winter	crop	options
The results from the small plot trials in Waikato and 
Canterbury confirm that in order to maximise winter 
crop yields, their harvest must be delayed until mid-
late spring. 

Canterbury
In Canterbury, oats and triticale produced the highest 
yields, followed by the ryecorn. These options also 

produced the most energy per hectare. Dry matter 
production was reduced if the crop was grazed. It is 
important to note that there were no simulated grazings 
before the early harvest date, however the early harvest 
can be considered as a grazing as it had an impact on 
the biomass DM yield in the late harvested plots.

Summaries of the results for both regions are presented 
in tables 18 and 19 and figures 2 and 3.

Table	18. Metabolisable energy and energy production: Canterbury.

Canterbury	 ME	(MJ/kg	DM) Energy	production	(GJ/ha)

Early	harvest Late	harvest Early	harvest Late	harvest

Ryegrass grazed 13.0 12.0 32.6 79.4

Ryegrass ungrazed 12.9 11.1 33.2 88.0

Lupins 12.0 10.8 5.9 37.2

Faba beans 11.8 9.7 31.8 70.9

Oats 12.3 10.0 38.9 112.8

Ryecorn 12.2 7.7 30.9 70.4

Triticale grazed 10.9 11.0 33.6 56.5

Triticale ungrazed 11.6 9.5 34.0 93.2
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Waikato
In Waikato, triticale was the best option for DM 
production, followed by ryecorn and ungrazed 
ryegrass, these options performed better than the 
standard grazed grass option.

Figure	3. Effect of harvest date on the winter crop yield in Waikato.
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Table	19. Metabolisable energy (ME) and energy production Waikato.

Waikato	 ME	(MJ/kg	DM) Energy	production	(GJ/ha)

Early	harvest Late	harvest Early	harvest Late	harvest

Ryegrass grazed 4.5 9.2 29 100

Ryegrass ungrazed 7.0 11.9 45 104

Lupins 4.6 9.6 30 107

Faba beans 5.0 9.4 32 92

Ryecorn 7.1 11.8 46 99

Triticale ungrazed 8.4 17.7 54 198

Component	3:	Field	testing	of	the	optimal	maize	
silage-winter	crop	rotation.	
The results from the first two research components 
indicated that the key to increasing the total annual 
DM yield from the cropping rotation was the planting 
date for the maize crop. The longer the winter crop 
was in the ground, the larger its DM production. The 
best performing winter crops were oats and triticale or 
annual ryegrass. 

The final part of the project tested the full summer-
winter rotation using later than normal planting dates 

for the maize crop and a selection of the best of the 
winter crops.

To test the optimal maize silage-winter crop rotations 
over a 365 day period, two replicated field trials 
were planted in Waikato and Canterbury and two 
demonstration trials were planted in Northland and 
Taranaki. 

The trial details for the Canterbury and Waikato sites 
are presented in table 20.
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Table	 20. Summary of key dates and management practices for two replicated trials sown in Waikato and 
Canterbury.

Waikato Canterbury

Maize sowing date

Early sown (ES) 14 October 8 October

Late sown (LS) 11 November 18 November

Maize hybrid duration

Short (SDH) 39G12 (CRM 78) 39G12 (CRM 78)

Long (LDH) 34P88 (CRM 109) 38V12 (CRM 88)

Maize population (per ha) 110,000 120,000

Maize base fertiliser Nil Nil

Maize starter fertiliser Nil 250kg/ha CropZeal 15P

Maize side dress fertiliser 200kg/ha urea 220kg/ha urea

Maize harvest dates 9 March (ES, SDH) 8 April (ES, SDH)

24 March (ES, LDH) 14 April (ES, LDH)

24 March (LS, SDH) 7 May (LS, SDH)

6 April (LS, LDH) 14 May (LS, LDH)

Winter crop sowing date 9 March after ES, SDH 8 April after ES, SDH

24 March after ES, LDH 14 April after ES,LDH

24 March after LS, SDH 7 May after LS, SDH

6 April after LS, LDH 14 May after LS, LDH

Winter crop side dress fertiliser 108kg/ha urea, split applied (2x) 108kg/ha urea, split applied (2x)

Winter crop harvest date 15 October after ES maize 6 October after ES maize

10 November after LS maize 17 November after LS maize
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Results	from	the	full	rotation
The results confirmed that annual DM yields were 
maximised by a mid-November (late sown), long 
duration maize hybrid followed by a winter crop of 
oats with flexibility in its planting and harvest date to 
accommodate the maize crop.

Table	21.	Waikato site: Early planted short and long season maize hybrids with three winter crop options.

Summer	Crop
Maize	silage
Planted	14	Oct

Winter	Crop	Options	following	the	short	(S)	or	long	(L)	season	
maize	hybrid

39G12 34P88 Ryegrass Oats Triticale

Maize Hybrid S L S L S L

DM (T DM/ha) 22.5 30.2 10.7 11.0 9.0 11.5 9.1 5.7

DM% 37 38 16 21 20 20 20 20

ME (MJ/kg DM) 10.1 10.6 9.9 10.7 10.1 9.8 8.5 9.0

Total N 1.2 1.1 1.7 1.2 1.6 1.4 1.5 1.6

Crude protein 7.7 7.4 11.1 7.6 10.3 9.0 9.9 10.2

Starch 27.7 34.0 < 0.5 < 0.5 < 0.5 < 0.5 1.4 1.5

Total	annual	DM	production	T	DM/ha
Maize	+	winter	crop

33.2 41.2 31.5 41.7 31.6 35.9

Total	annual	energy	production
MJ/kg	DM

20 21.3 20.2 20.4 18.6 19.6

Maize Hybrids: Short (S) 39G12 (CRM 78); Long (L) 34P88 (CRM 109)

Table	22.	Waikato site: Late planted short and long season maize hybrids with three winter crop options.

Summer	Crop
Maize	silage

Planted	11	Nov

Winter	Crop	Options	following	the	short	(S)	or	long	(L)	season	
maize	hybrid

39G12 34P88 Ryegrass Oats Triticale

Maize Hybrid S L S L S L

DM (T DM/ha) 23.0 26.0 14.3 13.2 21.7 22.8 15.2 15.7

DM% 37 33 36 36 37 36 37 34

ME (MJ/kg DM) 10.1 10.1 8.9 9.3 7.8 8.3 7.2 6.9

Total N 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.0 1.1 1.1 1.2

Crude protein 7.2 7.1 7.2 7.2 6.2 6.9 7.2 7.7

Starch 27.7 25.5 < 0.5 <0.5 0.8 2.1 4.1 4.2

Total	annual	DM	production	T	DM/ha
Maize	+	winter	crop

37.3 39.2 44.7 48.8 38.2 41.7

Total	annual	energy	production
MJ/kg	DM

19 19.4 17.9 18.4 17.3 17

Maize Hybrids: Short (S) 39G12 (CRM 78); Long (L) 34P88 (CRM 109)

Annual DM production from the replicated trials at two 
sites was between 32.6 and 48.8T DM/ha. 

Summaries of the different rotation combinations are 
presented in the following tables 21-24 and figures 5-6.
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Figure	5.	Annual maize silage yield for two hybrids sown on two dates following three winter crops in Waikato.

Table	23.	Canterbury site: Early planted short and long season maize hybrids with three winter crop options.

Summer	Crop
Maize	silage
Planted	8	Nov

Winter	Crop	Options	following	the	short	(S)	or	long	(L)	season	
maize	hybrid

39G12 38V12 Ryegrass Oats Triticale

Maize Hybrid S L S L S L

DM (T DM/ha) 21.9 23.6 3.2 3.0 7.3 6.2 5.0 4.4

DM% 34 34 21 6.2 22 24 21 21

ME (MJ/kg DM) 11.1 10.8 13.1 13.4 11.9 12.7 11.4 11.8

Total N 1.2 1.2 1.7 1.6 1.5 1.4 1.4 1.6

Crude protein 7.5 7.5 11.2 10.5 9.4 9.1 9.4 10.5

Starch 32.7 26.9 < 0.5 < 0.5 < 0.5 < 0.5 < 0.5 < 0.5

Total	annual	DM	production	T	DM/ha
Maize	+	winter	crop

24.1 26.6 29.2 29.8 26.9 28.0

Total	annual	energy	production
MJ/kg	DM

24.2 24.2 23.0 23.5 22.5 22.6

Maize Hybrids: Short (S) 39G12 (CRM 78); Long (L) 34P88 (CRM 109)
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Table	24.	Canterbury site: Late planted short and long season maize hybrids with three winter crop options.

Summer	Crop
Maize	silage

Planted	18	Nov

Winter	Crop	Options	following	the	short	(S)	or	long	(L)	season	
maize	hybrid

39G12 38V12 Ryegrass Oats Triticale

Maize Hybrid S L S L S L

DM (T DM/ha) 19.3 18.3 9.1 18.3 13.3 13.4 11.2 9.6

DM% 40 30 26 30 29 27 31 31

ME (MJ/kg DM) 9.4 9.2 10.6 9.2 8.9 8.9 8.6 8.6

Total N 1.1 1.3 1.1 1.3 0.8 1.0 1.1 0.9

Crude protein 7.4 8.4 7.0 8.4 5.2 6.2 7.1 5.9

Starch 21.7 14.9 < 0.5 14.9 0.5 0.7 1.2 1.3

Total	annual	DM	production	T	DM/ha
Maize	+	winter	crop

28.4 27.4 32.6 31.7 30.5 27.9

Total	annual	energy	production
MJ/kg	DM

20 20 18.3 18.1 18.0 17.8

Maize Hybrids: Short (S) 39G12 (CRM 78); Long (L) 34P88 (CRM 109)

Figure	6.	Annual maize silage yield for two hybrids sown on two dates following three winter crops in Canterbury.
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Summary	
In an annual rotation of silage and forage crops for 
dairy production, dry matter can be maximised by 
choosing the right crop and hybrid, and by planting 
and harvesting dates. 

Productivity in our trials was very high. The best 
rotation at the Waikato site produced 48.8T DM/ha. 
The best rotation in Canterbury produced 32.6T DM/
ha. Whilst these results came from small plot trials 
there is a realistic opportunity for farmers to lift annual 
DM production by manipulating the sowing and harvest 
date combinations for their summer maize and winter 
crops.

The longer that the winter crop is in the ground, the 
higher the annual production of dry matter. Yield 
from the extended winter crop season more than 
compensates for the loss in maize yield, from its later 
planting date. For example, in the Waikato, the yield 
loss for the long duration maize hybrid with the delayed 
planting was 4.2T DM/ha and the yield gained by the 
preceding oat crop from its extended season was 
11.3T DM/ha.

Dryland farmers must weigh up the risk of changing 
planting dates in the rotation for both spring and 
autumn establishment. The risk of losing yield because 
of poor crop establishment in dry spring conditions far 
outweighs the possibility of extra dry matter production 

from extending the winter rotation. Farmers with 
irrigation should factor in the cost of applying water to 
improve establishment against the benefit of the dry 
matter gains.

Feed quality aspects should also be considered. In 
these trials metabolisable energy (ME) in the winter 
crops tended to decrease with delayed harvest. The 
decrease is not only linked to the final harvest date; 
grazing, nutrient management, and weather conditions 
can all influence seasonal outcomes. Across the four 
target regions and a variety of winter crops, ME values 
decreased from about 10.8MJ/kg DM to 9.4MJ/kg DM 
between early and late spring harvest dates. Be aware 
of this decline and consider the implications in the 
context of your own farming system.  

The most consistent winter crop was oats, followed by 
ryegrass and triticale. The final DM yields for oats were 
highest at the Waikato site. 

In general, grazing reduced the yields of winter crops. 
Winter grazing of ryegrass was a viable practice, but 
in our trial, oats and triticale did not fully recover after 
grazing to produce viable yields. However winter gazing 
when feed supply is short may be more valuable than 
higher yields in spring when feed supply is plentiful. 
The decision to graze the winter crops should also be 
made in the context of the farm system.

5.	An	evaluation	of	
faba	beans	for	winter	
and	spring	production	
in	Hawkes	Bay	and	
Canterbury	
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Key	points:
•	 Faba	beans	are	a	profitable	winter	crop	in	a	dairy	support	rotation,	especially	in	the	North	Island.

•	 Cultivar	Wizard	was	the	better	performer.	In	the	North	Island	the	cost	of	production	for	this	variety	was	
3.4-5.3c/kgDM.	In	the	South	Island,	it	was	8.7-11.9c/kg	DM.

•	 The	differences	in	cost	of	production	relate	to	the	cost	of	disease	control	in	the	South	Island	crops.

•	 If	they	are	being	grown	prior	to	permanent	pasture	being	established,	the	grain	can	be	harvested	
when	the	plants	are	mature,	before	an	autumn	pasture	sowing.

Background	
The previous section showed that the annual production 
of dry matter could be maximised through the choice 
of crops and the manipulation of the planting dates. 
Maize is a good choice for the summer crop because it 
is highly productive, but there are a number of possible 
choices for the winter crop.

Faba beans are a useful winter crop option because 
they offer a number of alternative uses, including 
harvest of the mature beans as a protein crop and 
silage production, or for late summer in-situ feeding. 

This project focussed on the opportunity of using faba 
beans as a winter alternative to a cereal silage crop for 
dairy forage production. The agronomic challenge is 
that the peak of production for the faba beans occurs 
well after the planting dates for maize.

The FAR Focus – Faba beans – A growers’ guide gives 
detailed agronomic information about the management 
of the faba bean crop.

Trial	details
Two cultivars of faba bean, Wizard and an unnamed 
New Zealand variety, were compared to Italian 
ryegrass, oats and triticale in trials in Hawkes Bay and 
Canterbury.

The crops were managed to best agronomic practice 
and were sampled at monthly intervals for yield. The site 
and planting details are given in table 25. Information 
about fertilisers and pest and disease management is 
presented in Appendix 1.

Table	25.	Production details Hawkes Bay and Canterbury.

Hawkes	Bay	crop	details

Soil type Mangateretere silt loam

Sowing dates 11 April, 19 May and 28 June 2011

Pre-trial management Pasture sprayed off with Roundup 3 L/ha. Followed by a deep rip, 2 x power 
harrowed + roller

Sowing rates Faba bean: 231kg/ha (Wizard), 262kg/ha (NZ var); Oats: 89kg/ha; Italian RG: 24.4kg/
ha; Triticale: 143kg/ha 

Canterbury	crop	details

Soil type Paparua sandy loam

Sowing dates 25 March, 21 April, and 20 May 2011

Pre-trial management Pasture sprayed off with Roundup 3 L/ha. Followed by a deep rip, 2 x power 
harrowed + roller

Sowing rates Faba bean: 231kg/ha (Wizard), 262kg/ha (NZ var); Oats: 89kg/ha; Italian RG: 24.4kg/
ha; Triticale: 143kg/ha 

Objective
To assess the opportunity of using faba beans in 
a cropping rotation for dairy supply.
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Results	
The weather provided some challenges at both sites. 
In Hawkes Bay planting was delayed by wet weather 
in autumn. In Canterbury snow in August caused the 
crop to lodge but this had no impact on the final yield.

Crops in Hawkes Bay were disease free. In Canterbury, 
chocolate spot was an issue on the faba beans 
throughout the season, with the New Zealand variety 
being more susceptible to the disease. Cereal rusts 
appeared in August. Fungicides were applied to control 
these diseases, the details of the fungicide programme 
are presented in Appendix 1. 

Sheep inadverently grazed the ryegrass and cereal 
treatments in the Canterbury trial on 5 May. The impact 
of this was to delay the first ryegrass cut and a small 
reduction in the total yield. The effect on the cereal 
yield was considered to be minimal. 

The growth pattern was similar in both regions, with 
yields being strongly related to sowing date.

The crops were sampled for yield at monthly intervals. 
The final harvest yields are presented in tables 26-27 
and comparisons between the cereal and faba bean 
yields are presented in figures 7 and 8.

Table	26.	Total biomass harvest in Hawkes Bay.

Crop	 Plant	date Harvest	date Total	biomass	(T	DM/ha)

Triticale 11/4
28/6

28/10
17/11

20.1
8.7

Italian ryegrass 11/4
20/5
28/6

Multiple cuts finishing 22/11
Multiple cuts finishing 8/12

2 cuts finishing 8/12

11.2
11.2
6.4

Oats 11/4
20/5

13/10
28/10

20.5
15.8

Faba beans (NZ var) 11/4
20/5
28/6

17/11
8/12
8/12

21.5
25.9
15.1

Faba beans (Wizard) 11/4
20/5
28/6

17/11
8/12
8/12

23.8
21.7
14.2

Figure	7.	The effect of planting date on total biomass in Hawkes Bay.
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Table	27.	Total biomass harvest Canterbury.

Crop	 Plant	date Harvest	date Total	biomass	(T	DM/ha)

Triticale 25/03
20/05

5/10
15/11

9.2
13.0

Italian ryegrass 25/03
21/04
20/05

Multiple cuts finishing 13/12
Multiple cuts finishing 13/12

3 cuts finishing 8/12

15.9
14.6
11.8

Oats 25/03
21/04

26/10
26/10

14.1
12.1

Faba beans (NZ var) 25/03
21/04
20/05

13/12
19/01/2012
19/01/2012

7.2
10.1
7.5

Faba beans (Wizard) 25/03
21/04
20/05

13/12
19/1/2012
19/01/2012

12.2
12.6
14.7

The gross margins and cost of dry matter were 
calculated for all the crops. The revenue calculations 
are based on a value of $0.25c/kg DM 

Good growing conditions, adequate soil fertility and 
the lack of disease in Hawkes Bay meant the costs for 
growing the crops were minimised and were less than 
10c/kg DM for all crops.

In Canterbury, faba bean cv Wizard had better disease 
resistance than the New Zealand cultivar and its cost of 
production was less. Dry matter production costs were 
within an acceptable range of 8.7-11.9c/kg DM. 

The cost of DM production for the New Zealand 
cultivar ranged from 13.9-20.5c/kg DM. This would be 
considered to be poor value. Ryegrass and cereals are 
better options.

Figure	7.	The effect of planting date on total biomass in Canterbury.
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Table	28.	Gross margins for the Hawkes Bay crops.

Crop Yield	T/ha Revenue
$/ha

Costs
$/ha

Margin
$/ha

Costs	to	grow
c/kgDM

Sowing	1	

Italian ryegrass 11.2 2800 743 2057 6.6

Oats 20.5 5125 667 4457 3.3

Faba beans NZ var 21.5 5375 842 4523 3.9

Faba beans (cv Wizard) 23.8 5950 810 5139 3.4

Sowing	2

Italian ryegrass 11.2 2800 742 2057 6.6

Oats 15.8 3950 896 3053 5.7

Faba beans NZ var 25.9 6475 785 5680 3.0

Faba beans (cv Wizard) 21.7 5425 754 4670 3.5

Sowing	3

Italian ryegrass 8.7 2175 603 1571 6.9

Triticale 6.4 1600 632 967 9.9

Faba beans NZ var 15.1 3775 803 2971 5.3

Faba beans (cv Wizard) 14.2 3550 754 2795 5.3

Table	29.	Gross margins for the Canterbury crops.

Crop Yield	T/ha Revenue
$/ha

Costs
$/ha

Margin
$/ha

Costs	to	grow
c/kgDM

Sowing	1	

Italian ryegrass 17.7 4425 1109 3316 6.3

Oats 14.1 3520 1069 2450 7.6

Faba beans NZ var 7.2 1800 1478 321 20.5

Faba beans (cv Wizard) 12.2 5950 1447 1602 11.9

Sowing	2

Italian ryegrass 14.7 3662 961 2701 6.6

Oats 12.1 3022 1033 1989 8.6

Faba beans NZ var 10.1 2530 1414 1115 13.9

Faba beans (cv Wizard) 12.6 3150 1382 1767 10.9

Sowing	3

Italian ryegrass 11.8 2960 961 1998 8.1

Triticale 13.1 3262 1227 2034 9.4

Faba beans NZ var 7.5 1877 1316 561 17.5

Faba beans (cv Wizard) 14.7 3680 1284 2395 8.7
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Summary	
Faba beans are a productive winter crop option in 
a forage rotation. Autumn sown faba bean crops 
produced exceptional yields in the North Island site, 
higher than those of the cereal and ryegrass control 
crops. The yield potential is enhanced if they are not 
harvested until there is significant pod development.

However, if faba beans are being used in rotation with 
maize, their yield potential as a protein crop will not be 
fully realised because they must be harvested before 
they are mature to accommodate the maize crop. This 
is not so much a challenge if they are the last crop in 
the rotation before the re-establishment of permanent 
pasture in the autumn. 

A practical solution for using faba beans in a dairy 
rotation is to harvest early for silage. The moisture 
content will be high and the plants must be wilted 
before silaging. Yield and metabolisable energy will be 
sacrificed because of the immature harvest. 

Faba beans were not as successful in the South Island 
trial. Yield and cost of production was affected by 
the cool, wet conditions and high disease pressure. 
Cereals and ryegrass were more profitable alternatives.

6.	Future	directions
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The results from these three Sustainable Farming Fund 
projects provide confidence that integrated arable 
and dairy systems have economic and environmental 
benefits for both the arable and dairy farmer. Arable 
farmers have opportunities to diversify their businesses 
by including crops for dairy support in their rotations 
and by providing winter grazing on their cropping land. 
The addition of crops in a pasture-dominant dairy 
system offers flexibility in managing feed supply and 
the opportunity to manage and maximise the nutrient 
resource in effluent waste streams. 

However the integration of crops into pasture systems 
is not without challenge and it is important that an 
opportunity for one sector is not causing economic or 
environmental losses in the other. Both the arable and 
the dairy farmer must be in a win-win situation.

Managing nitrogen to minimise losses to the 
environment is a focus for all sectors. Dairy farmers 
must manage nutrient loaded soils so that nutrients 
from excreta and effluent sources are recycled and 
not leached into ground water. Crops are important for 
capturing soil N which is at risk of leaching, but they can 
also provide additional benefits for managing nitrogen 
in the dairy system. There is a new science focus on 
choosing crops and management practices to reduce 
cows’ nitrogen intake and urinary N concentration 
whilst maintaining milk production during lactation and 
body score during winter. There are also opportunities 
to maximise the metabolisable energy (ME) of the crop 
through agronomic practices which may be different 
than those those traditionally chosen to maximise yield. 

Nutrient budgets are a useful farm tool for assessing 
how well nutrients are being managed in pastures 
and crops, but there is still uncertainty about the 
soil’s ability to supply N. A better understanding of 
soil mineralisation processes in the future will assist 
in more efficient decision support tools for managing 
the addition of nitrogenous fertilisers. FAR is currently 
developing a programme of work with international 
collaborators to improve our understanding of soil’s 
nitrogen and its availability for crop uptake.

Winter grazing provides immediate cash flow for 
arable farmers, but there is little understanding of the 
long term reductions in productivity from intensive 
grazing on wet arable soils. Remediation of soils 
with degraded structures is expensive and there may 
be long term losses to the soil’s productivity and 
negative environmental effects from water logging and 
excessive run-off. It is important that we improve our 
understanding of managing both the soil and nutrient 
impacts of winter grazing on arable soils to improve the 
sustainability of this practice.

The long term sustainability of integrated farming 
systems is dependent on adoption of practices that 
eliminate nutrient wastage and promote improved feed 
use efficiency. This is in the hands of farmers, their staff 
and agricultural contractors. Today, our expectations are 
for increased productivity and improved environmental 
performance, but changes may be slow if there is a 
lack of appreciation and confidence about the value 
of new ideas and management practices on the farm.

Figure	9. Winter grazing

7.	Fact	sheets
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Soil	testing
Regular soil testing is an important tool for nutrient 
management. Tailored fertiliser programs that match 
nutrient supply from soil and fertiliser additions to crop 
demand, provide both economic and environmental 
benefits to the farm. 

In combined arable pastoral systems there are times 
when farmers are managing soils with high fertility 
levels. These include recently cultivated long-term 

Nitrogen	soil	tests
AMN	Test	-	Anaerobic	Mineralisable	N	also	known	as	the	Available	nitrogen	test	(AN)
This test measures the amount of nitrogen mineralised under specific laboratory conditions. The test is done 
under anaerobic conditions at 40°C for seven days and it provides an estimate of the amount of nitrogen that 
could be mineralised from the organic matter in the soil. 

The actual amounts of nitrogen that will be mineralised in the field will depend on factors such as soil 
temperature and moisture. 

The AMN and AN results come from the same soil sample and test procedure. The results are reported as 
kg/ha for available-N (AN), or ug/g for anaerobic mineralisable-N (AMN).

Mineral	Nitrogen	(MinN)	Tests	-	Also	known	as	Deep	Soil	Mineral	N	tests
This test measures the mineral nitrogen fractions of nitrate-N and ammonium-N on freshly collected soil. 
These are the forms of nitrogen available to plants at the time of sampling. This test does not measure 
potentially mineralisable nitrogen.

Soil samples for MinN tests should be taken to a depth of 60 cm to get a snap-shot of the amount of plant 
available nitrogen in the root profile. Samples must be chilled immediately for accuracy, as mineralisation 
continues after the sample is taken. The samples should be frozen if there is going to be a delay between 
sampling and testing.

Mineralisation 
Soluble or plant available nitrogen comprises only 2-3 % of the total soil nitrogen and exists as ammonium 
(NH4+) or nitrate (NO3-) ions called the mineral nitrogen fraction.

Nitrogen is converted from organic to mineral forms, ammonium-N and nitrate-N, through the decomposition 
of organic soil compounds. This process is referred to as ‘mineralisation’.

pastures, and soils that have been receiving regular 
effluent applications. The first crop on these soils is 
likely to need minimal amounts of inorganic fertiliser 
to reach its yield potential. Fertiliser decisions for the 
crops in subsequent years should be based on soil test 
results.

Good practice for managing these high fertility soils is 
to assess the soil’s nutrient supply by soil testing.
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Does my paddock have 
areas of compaction?NO

Decision	tree	for	reduced	tillage	maize	planting

Before	direct	drilling	your	maize	consider	the	following:

Is my paddock poorly 
drained?NO

Are there persistent perennial 
weeds, such as docks, 
convolvulus, couch grass?

NO

Is my paddock a heavy clay 
soil type?

Is my paddock covered with 
trash from the previous crop?NO

This soil type may 
not be suitable for 
reduced tillage

YES

Remove areas of 
compaction before 
reducing tillage

YES

Fix the drainage 
problems before 
reducing tillage

YES

Deal with 
persistent 
perennial weeds

YES

Mulch and spread 
crop trash at 
harvest

YES

Paddock	selection1

Does it have:
• Residue removers
• Double disc openers
• Reduced inside diameter gauge wheels
• Press wheels modified with a spin tillers
• Chains

Is	the	planter	set	up	for	no-tillage	establishment?2

It pays to check

Is	the	planter	set-up	for	the	soil	type	and	paddock	
conditions	on	the	day?	3

Slugs and cutworm can damage newly	
establishing crops

Am	I	prepared	to	monitor	the	crop	during	
establishment	for	pest	damage?4
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Appendix	1

Weed	and	disease	management	for	the	faba	bean	trials

Table	30. Crop information for Hawkes Bay faba bean trial.

Sowing rates Faba bean; 231kg/ha (Wizard) 262kg/ha (NZ var) Oats; 89kg/ha Italian RG; 24.4kg/ha. 
Triticale; 143kg/ha.

Faba Bean Actions Description 

4 Apr 2011 Fertiliser Cropmaster 16 150kg/ha

1 Jul 2011 Herbicide Gardoprim® (sowing date 3) 1.5 L/ha

28 Jul 2011 Insecticide and fungicide Karate® 40 ml/ha + Opus® 200 ml/ha, 380 L/ha water, 
sowing date 1

23 Nov 2011 Fertiliser 30kgN/ha (as urea)

Italian Ryegrass 

4 Apr 2011 Fertiliser Cropmaster 16 150kg/ha

30 Sep 2011 Fertiliser 30kgN/ha (as urea) sowing date 1, 2 and 3

12 Oct 2011 Fertiliser 30kgN/ha (as urea)

23 Nov 2011 Fertiliser 30kgN/ha (as urea)

Cereals 

4 Apr 2011 Fertiliser Cropmaster 16 150kg/ha

1 Jul 2011 Herbicide Gardoprim (sowing date 3) 1.5 L/ha

28 Jul 2011 Insecticide and fungicide Karate 40 ml/ha + Opus 200 ml/ha, 380 L/ha water, 
sowing date 2, oats 

23 Nov 2011 Fertiliser 30kgN/ha (as urea)
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Table	31. Crop information for Canterbury faba bean trial.

Sowing rates Faba bean; 231kg/ha (Wizard) 262kg/ha (NZ var) Oats; 89kg/ha Italian RG; 24.4kg/ha. 
Triticale; 143kg/ha

Faba	Bean	 Faba	Bean Italian	Ryegrass Cereals

25 Mar 150kg/ha CropZeal 16N

23 June 50kg N/ha (as urea)

22 September 50kg N/ha (as urea) 50kg N/ha (as urea)

3 October 50kg N/ha (as urea)

Sowing	2

21 April 150kg/ha CropZeal 16N

20 July 50kg N/ha (as urea)

22 September 50kg N/ha (as urea)

Sowing	3

20 May 150kg/ha CropZeal 16N

19 August 50kg N/ha (as urea)

3 October 50kg N/ha (as urea)

Herbicide

28 March Gardoprim 1.5 L/ha, 300 L/ha water rate (sowing date 1)

27 April Gardoprim 1.5 L/ha, 300 L/ha water rate (sowing date 2)

25 May Gardoprim 1.5 L/ha, 300 L/ha water rate (sowing date 3)

Disease	management	for	the	faba	beans

31 May Protek 2 L/ha, 700 L/ha water rate (sowing date 1 and 2)

13 Jun Mancozeb 1kg/ha, 250 L/ha water rate (sowing date 1 and 2)

22 June Opus 500 ml/ha and Amistar® 2 500 ml/ha, 200 L/ha water rate (sowing date 1 and 2)

4 July and 24 August Protek™ 2 L/ha, 700 L/ha water rate (sowing date 1 and 2)

6 and 22 September Folicur® 300 ml/ha and Amistar 400 ml/ha, 200 L/ha water rate (sowing date 1 and 2)

6 October Folicur 300 ml/ha + Protek 2 L/ha (sowing date 2)

Weed,	pest	and	disease	management	for	the	cereals	

5 May Banvel® 400 ml/ha + MCPA at 1 L/ha in Oats

5 May Jaguar® 1 L/ha Italian ryegrass (sowing date 1)

22 June Cereous® 250 ml/ha, 200 L/ha water rate (sowing date 1 and 2)

18 July Karate 30 ml/ha, 200 L/ha Triticale (sowing date 3)

11 August Opus 400 ml/ha Triticale (sowing date 3)
Opus 500 ml/ha Oats (sowing date 1 and 2) 

22 September Opus 500 ml/ha + Amistar 500 ml/ha + pirimor 150 g/ha, 200 L/ha (sowing date 3)

6 October Opus 500 ml/ha + Amistar 500 ml/ha + pirimor 150 g/ha, 200 L/ha Triticale (sowing date 
3)
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